brunch - lunch

JaK’s Grill
EST. 1996

saturday & sunday
9 AM - 2 PM
lunch tuesday - friday

burgers & sandwiches
served with fries, or substitute sweet potato fries or a starter salad 1, a caesar, wedge
or spinach salad 3, or a 1/2 order of onion rings 4

JaK’s burger*

14

a 1/2 pound of our famous beef, on a lightly
buttered & toasted kaiser bun, w/ roasted red
pepper mayo. topped with lettuce, tomato, & onion.
add tillamook® cheddar, bleu cheese, bacon or
sautéed mushrooms for $2 each. ~ add a 1/2 lb patty
for $4. - sub a Morningstar Farms® veggie patty ~ N/C

chicken club wrap

13

diced chicken, chopped bacon, cheddar cheese,
shredded romaine, tomatoes, & house ranch,
in a sundried tomato tortilla. extra ranch for dippin’!

n.y. steak sandwich*

17

marinated Nebraska aged new york, grilled to
order & served on a steak butter toasted roll. finished
with JaK’s full flavored steak butter. with our house
au jus. ”awesome! totally awesome!” - J. Spicoli

JaK’s bbq pork sandwich

12

b.l.t

12

chicken sandwich

14

JaK’s chophouse dip*

16

We slow roast pork in house with our secret
rub & rich smoky sauce. on a lightly buttered
& toasted bun. rodeo style! (with an onion ring topper)
a mountain of thick bacon, ripe tomatoes, crisp
lettuce, & mayo, on lightly buttered toasted sour
dough bread. make it a b.l.t.a. - add avocado $1
marinated breast, grilled & served with caramelized
onions, tomato & lettuce on a lightly buttered & toasted
bun with pesto mayo. add cheddar or bacon, $1 each.
3/4 lb. of house ground Nebraska beef, hand
formed & grilled to perfection. served on a JaK’s
steak butter toasted roll w/ side of au jus. ”LEGENDARY!”

salads
prime top sirloin salad*

reg. (5oz.)

17

large (10oz.)

26

JAK’s center cut, marinated and grilled, with sliced & caramelized onions & tomatoes, all served atop a bed of
shredded romaine tossed in balsamic vinaigrette. finished with blue cheese crumbles.

chop chop

half 9

caesar*

half 6

whole 13

grilled (then chilled) chicken breast, genoa salami,
provolone & parmesan cheeses, shredded romaine
& garbanzo beans. tossed in a balsamic vinaigrette.
topped with diced tomatoes and basil.

whole 10

crisp romaine tossed in our house-made caesar
dressing, fresh croutons and shredded parmesan
cheese. served with a lemon slice.
sub a half size for your fries 3

greek chicken

half 9 whole 13

spinach*

half 6

grilled (then chilled) chicken breast, cucumbers,
red onions, kalamata olives, tomatoes & rich feta
cheese, tossed in our greek dressing over a bed
of chopped romaine hearts.

whole 10

baby spinach tossed in a classic honey mustard
dressing w/ mushrooms, bacon, eggs, mozzarella
cheese & toasted almonds.
sub a half size for your fries 3

add grilled chicken to any size salad for 6 - add grilled salmon to any size salad for 9
add 5 oz prime top sirloin to any size salad for 10

brunch sides
2 eggs*
2 link sausage
4 slices bacon
sausage gravy
steak hash
waffle

3
3
3
3
8
8

biscuit
english muffin
toast
100% real maple syrup
side french toast
potato pancakes

2
2
2
2
6
5

starter salad
béarnaise
hollandaise
fresh fruit
JaK’s potatoes
side french fries

3
3
3
3
4
5

brunch beverages
BOOZE DRINKS
Brunch Bloody Mary ~ our spicy tomato mix & vodka
Brunch Mimosa ~ champagne and orange juice
Brunch Driver ~ vodka and orange juice
Brunch Hound ~ vodka & grapefruit juice
Cubana ~ corona, lime, rocks w/a salted rim
Michelada ~ a cubana w/ worcestershire, tobasco & soy sauce
MANmosa ~ a double mimosa - es mas macho!
John Daly ~ arnold palmer with a shot of stoli
The Magic Glass ~ a mimosa with a float of limoncello
Rolling Thunder ~ a Magic Glass but manly! on the rocks
Barron Von Grübhousen ~ bud light with a “jaeger” back
Good Morning Vegas! ~ coffee, bailey's, and rumplemintz

5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5.5
5
9
8
8
8
8
7.77

NON-ALCOHOLIC

Orange Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Lemonade
Strawberry Lemonade
Arnold Palmer ~ lemonade & iced tea
Tomato Juice
Apple Juice
Coke®, Diet Coke®, Sprite®, Mr. Pibb®
Bottled root beer or cream soda
San Pelegrino 16.9oz ~ fizzy
Acqua Panna 16.9oz ~ still
2% milk
Caffé D’arte® Coffee
Iced Tea or Hot Tea

4
4
3
4
3
3
3
3
4
5
5
3
3
3

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, eggs, poultry, or seafood may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
please inform your server of any dietary or health restrictions. **not all ingredients are listed** 1.31.17
we do add a $2 charge for split plates / extra plates 01 02 17

